Genetic changes from introgression of highland Mexican germ plasm into a Corn Belt Dent population of maize.
A backcross population (NZS1) of maize (Zea mays L.) was produced by crossing a highland Mexican population with the elite Corn Belt Dent synthetic AS3, and then by backcrossing to AS3. S1 lines, S2 lines, and S2 testcrosses with an elite tester were used to compare the means, correlations, genetic variances, and predicted gains from selection of NZS1 and AS3 for grain yield, grain moisture at harvest, root and stalk lodging in a cool, temperate environment in New Zealand. The S1 and S2 lines from NZS1 had lower mean grain yields, higher levels of root lodging and higher mean grain moistures than the S1 and S2 lines from AS3. Mean grain yields of testcrosses of NZS1 and AS3 were similar, but NZS1 testcrosses had higher levels of root lodging. Genotypic variances estimated from S1 and S2 lines were larger for grain yield and root lodging for NZS1, smaller for grain moisture, and similar for stalk lodging. Predicted gains from selection for grain yield using intrapopulation methods based on the additive-genetic variance were larger for NZS1, but predicted gains for testcross selection were similar for the two populations. Lines with high combining ability for grain yield and acceptable grain moisture in combination with the tester occurred in NZS1. Because of the higher additive-genetic variance and the occurrence of lines with high combining ability for grain yield, we concluded that populations including highland Mexican germ plasm should be valuable for recurrent selection programs in New Zealand and in other cool, temperate regions.